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ABSTRACT 
l.'ncler normal conditions the sirntum corneum tn \'ivo is ,·ery much les."> hydrated than the 
excised tis;.ue routinely used tn laboratory permeabilit) expertment:;. As a {'onsequence. 
certain quantitative predict ions of skin permeabilitv based on laboratory experiments are not 
applicahiE> tu many ('ases ul clinical and pra('tical mterest 
In this study a modiried 111 vitro permeability terhnique was used whid1 permitted the 
hvdrut 1on ol the stratum n>rneum to be maintained vcr\ close to its natural state. Penetrant 
rnolerules were applied by uddin!{ a few microliters of acetone solution to the stratum 
corneum surface. The acetone quickly evaporated lennng a residue of solid penetrant. The 
rime cnurse ol penetration of the solid material through the epidermis was observed as a 
funt'lion nf applied dose. mild hydration. and solvent contact time. Remarkably ~tend..-. 
uniform penetration per.:;isting over several weeks was observed. Generally, the penetration 
rates were s1milar to I hose observed an vivo and increased an a ~<imilar manner upon occlusion. 
Diffusion through the stratum corneum rather than sorption of the solid at the surface 
appears to be rate limiting. 
The ultimate goal of 111 vitro skill permeability 
research is to explain and predil't percutanentls 
~ ab~orpt inn in 'ivo. Since skill permeability is 
cuntrnlll'd mainly hy pa~sivedillusinn through the 
• stratum l'llrnE•um, in vitru techniques are at least 
theorN irally ac('eptable. and they haw many 
advantages owr work with skill Ill vivo. '\otahle 
among the;-;e are the 1me~ugalnr;. ability to accu-
ratelv meusure and varv at will bnth concentration 
ancl 'temperature. But. in vitro techniques have 
their limitauuns, and one of lhe~:~e is the extensive 
4 hvdrnl ion nr sol vat ion or the stratum corneum that 
can uc·rur with the diaphragm d1ffu~ion cell tech-
niqu('. 
Th£' diffusion ('ells. as commcmly U!-.ed. ha\•e the 
tbsue htrotum corneum, epiderm1~. or wholeskml 
immer:-:l'd in water or solvent during the enure 
cuur:-t• o~f the experiment [l :~). Because of the 
~ change,- in the permeability char:wleristics of the 
sfratum corneum that accompun~ the swelling of 
• keratin cells. permeability data obtained from this 
system muy he unrepresentative of normal, less 
hydrutcd sk1n. Most. inve!>tif!ators. indudang the 
authors, ha\'e been more 1m pressed ll\ the ~tabilit.\' 
ul the ,.tratum corneum under these conditions 
than hy the recognized modifications that were 
taking pla('C. For example. steadv state permeahil-
• it\' constants for dozens of test molecules increase 
o~h hv a factor of about 1 or :1 even after weeks of 
im;M~-.inn in water (4]. 1\•toreover. even well-
hydrat eel stratum corneum prE'Ierentially dissolves 
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lipid-snluhl£> molecules. so that the selective 
permeability of these molecules is preserved. 
Nonetheless, there i~ good evidenct- that the in 
\ i\'0 permeability of ex('e~Si\'e]y hydrated skin ('an 
he stgn1ficanr ly greater than normal skin. and by a 
larj!er degree than t be 2- to :J-fold factor iu!:il 
mentioned. The best example of this is the use of 
O('clusive wraps to hydrate skin and improve the 
percutant-ous absorption of topi('a] corti('o~teroids 
[5 ). Fluxes are reported to mcrease from 10 to I 00 
times upon occlusion [6. 7 ), an increment not 
observed when permeability ts measured with the 
diffusion cell. There are at least two reasons fnr 
1 his. First. the stratum corneum is fairly well 
hydrated before the first measurements of !lux are 
taken-usually after 2 -t hr of Immersion . Thus, 
ancreases in permeability that result from the 
milia! hydration are never observed. Second, the 
extensive hydration of the t is~ue which eventually 
ot'C'Urs tn the in 'itro system produt'es nol only an 
increase in the diffusion constant but also an 
expansion nf the stratum corneum. Since the 
stead) slate f1ux (J,) is J!iven hv the relation: 
J. _ K,., D .lC. 
0 
it is dear that the O\ era I chanj!e 111 J. due to 
hydrarinn is minimized by the mutually compen-
sal in!{ effects of increased diffusivit) (0) and 
thitkness (O) 
[
(' concentration J 
D diffusion cons! ant or diffusivity 
K,., partition coefficient 
b stratum corneum th1ckness 
Other indil'es of penetration can show the effect of 
hvdration even more dramatically. One of these is 
the measured lag time for diflu.c;1on (T). The lag 
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time depends quadratically on thtckne~s according 
to the rei at ion T ~ o1/6D. and C\"Cn if hydration 
increased hand D to the same extent, the lag time 
would !>I ill increa.••e. The point rn he emphasized is: 
the eflerl~ of hydration on the pcrmt•Ahility of the 
skin an· not reflected in lh(• ~arne way on steadv 
stat£• lluxt.>s and on earl\' or trnnsit•nt ·nuxes. It fs 
vt•n important, theref~re. to know into whit•h 
cnteJ(ory pructical or clinical t•XIIrnple,. ot pereu-
lnnenu~ ab;;orption helnng. 
l''cld mann and Maibnch have repom·d extensi\'e 
work on in ,·ivo absorption rates of steroid~. ln their 
exr..eriment~ .small quantitico: ol tngg£>d ~teroid~ 
were deposited on dry skin from acetone ,.olution. 
They monitored the nb:mrptinn rnh• with time by 
sc·qucnt iul samplin~ of the uritw ufter appropriate 
correct iom; f<>r hepatic ext• ret mn. For must steroids 
their plot of absorption rate• \'ersus time gave a 
maximum between 12 hr nud 2 dKys. e.g., 18 and 36 
hr lhr lCStOl'terone and cort i one. They particularly 
noted a "plateau of many day,. duration of the 
excretion rate curve'' of hydrocortisone (6 ). The,-e 
same steroid,. ha\·e been measurt•d bv the ~tandnrd 
diaphragm diffu»ion cell met hod ·in vitro. The 
relative order of the penetration rates of the 
vurious !ilernids were ess£ontinllv tht· same in tht> 
two systems but there wen.• eluant itntive differ-
ences. Feldmann and \ltaihnrh'R £>x<·rf.'tinn curvl's 
arc the result of transient !luxes rather than steadv 
stntc lluxcs. It can he shO\\'Il thnt tht! mnxima they 
observed in the excretion cur\CS should (if dittu-
sion through the stratum corneum wa-. rate limit-
ing n was assumed) occur at times equal to the 
conwntinnnl lag time tur tht• diftu. ion ol the~e 
solute ... t hruugh the :<tratum cornt>um. From the in 
vitro data at least a 10-fulri rlilft•n·m·t• in lag time 
for teHwst crone and cort isonc would he predicted 
insteud of the 2-fnld diffen•nn• uc·ttutlly reported. 
'I' his, und nt her discrepancies, nllto:ht be the re,ult 
or thl• difference; in hydration of the :-tratum 
corneum in the two cases. 
The (' uhsef\·otions suggested lou that it would 
be useful to try to mea!>ure thC' in vitro permeabil-
it\' ol the skin in a \\'8\' more similnr to the in \'h-o 
n;ethod. Th~ import a~t wndit iun was to prc:-t•f\'e 
a.o; dos•·ly as possible the normal state of hydration 
uf the ~tratum corneum. An ob\'i(lu>o advantage ol 
doin~ thi~> in vitro b the uddt•d control and the 
ability of rnen.surin~ flux cunt inunul'ly instead of 
being limited tn sequentinl sampling of the urine 
This paper presents some of our finding usinl( a 
"dry" in vitm technique to measure 'kin permeu· 
bi\ity. 
MATii.ltiAL.O.: ANil P.H:t 110115 
Skill somplf'.s. Sheets ul epidermiS werl' used mall the 
experimt'nts. Human, adult nhclominnl 'kan obtamed at 
uutupHy wn~ UM?d and no '>elt•t·tion \\II~ made n•garding 
Rl(t• 11r ~t'X , Whole skin wus epnrntt·d und :.heetb nl 
cpidt'rmis wen~ preparerl and stt•red by techniques Rl· 
renrly report cd (1, 21. 
Pc•rml'obility cr/1.,, The •·ptdt•.rmol membrane< were 
supported n.~ diophragms on P)rt'X difflll!ion Ct'lls. Our 
regular diflusion cells were modifted to support the 
epidl'rmal dtaphraem hora7.ontnlly anstead of nmicslly. 1 
This permtttcd the upper half I donor Hide I to remain dry 
whtlt the lower half (reccptnrl \\85 immersed in the 
con tam-temperature bath. The qJidr·rmis was placed on 
chc receptor '1\ith the i'tr&tum <X•r•wum side expo,t•d to 
I ho air and surrt\unded by 1 he op£•n tlunllf half oft he cell. 
Tlw cflet·tiw diffusion 11rea wu~ 2.fi·1 rm•, and the . 
n•1·eptor \Oiume wa~ npprmdmlll1'1)' .J.O tT. The ret·Pptnr 
wn~ tilled with woter and ~·nntinunu~ly fiti rrl'd hy an , 
enclosed tenon-coated mngnct Aliquots of the receptor 
'1\Cn' wtthdrown at tntervals by micrO&yringe. The d~ign 
of th•· dunor permitted etther a dry. ambu;ut, or n \\Ill 
surfnct of the stratum corneum to lK• maintained A 
small basket of indieatmg Dnl'rite could be supported a 
few mt·imetcrs R00\"1.' the j;urfn1·e o( tht• stratum e<>rneum • 
to mnintnin n dry atmosphere Wht'n the donor \\85 
~;imp1) 1(·11 11!><'11, an amhitmt condition of humidtty wa~ , 
muintainNI nver the surtilct•. Fnr u "wet" surlate, stripH 
of w1•t paper were endosed in 1 he dunur 11 hun• the !>urr11n• 
nf the tilrlltUm corneum. A partia11~· h\'drated stratum 
rorneurn could also lw produced nfll'r 1111 intef\·al «•f a day 
or 110 simp!) by clo~mg the donor v. it h n cup. ThiS Iotter 
condtuon corresJXlnds <lUll I! ci•~SI'Iy to ocelu ion of skin an 
\'1\'0: the h}dration produr,ed 15 not nearl\' a, se,·ere as 
\\hen the tissue IS Immersed m Wlltl'r. 
Appl1catw11 of thP IP.st molpculrs ro the skin surfacf' 
U•unlly 25 pi or acetone ,ol tiltOn containmg the dt~OI\'ed 
~~lirl wns plnc.,cl un the stratum corneum surface This 
\1-'85 ample \'olume t11 <'t>mplctely \'O\Ct the 2.1i~ rm1 SU!ll· 
Jilt• ur~n In addition. 11 sl r1·11m ul oir wns directed 11\'er 
tlw skin surface to insure corn ~!let!! c·on~nljle and lo n>ll· • 
tn•l the rotc ol e\1lpomt ion .,f ncctllnc. 
'!'he conditions nt the surface of the• stroll urn <:orncum 
after the• acNone solution is npplicd arc Important to the 
pcn!'trotum proce"' The acetone tmmedinteh· begtns to 
1'\'llf)(Jrau.• from the surf Bee. conc:entrnt ing the solute until 
it finolh precipitatl'S on the surf nee ot the skin funnrng 11 
very thm tnye.r of .snlid material. Smcl' \'cry lit til' t:Oiute 
"88 used in mo~l inslllncc;;, thit; thin lny£'r \\Os u~ually 
Qnly 11 lt•w molecules thkk-ll,~urnin~; unili•rm applica· 
11un . !luring this interval whic-h Wll5 vnri<'d trom 2 min 111 
2·1 hr. dittu~iun ol both nt·etum• nnd !UJlutc intu the 
~tr11tum l'urneum t>CI'Utred. f \\'c imtinll\' con:oidcrtod il 
po&sthlc th11t oil the solut•• that e\Cntuall)' pen£'tratcd 
entered the skin during this period whtle it we" till in 
solution We later found thiS to be untrue.! The duratton 
of tho experiments wm; nlwnys un the order ot days and 
thl' thin layer of -olid mnterinl wa not touche-d or 
augmented until the uperiment was uwr. 
Anal>~is oi solution$, All th~ teJ;l molecull!l> were 
rndinnctl\'cl\' Jnheled and sample nlittuots 1nore C•HIIliNI 1 
with 11 Packard scintillutiun lilll'l'lr"metl'T, Sdntillntinn 
1luid \IRS prl•pnred hy adding 12 rnl of Liquilluor to llit~·r 
ot 811'" tulu!'ne 207t methnnol solut io>n, \\ hich pc·rmittcd 
th(• t.:omplclt• ;;olubility of the 10 ~II•''IU('()US nhquot. Hi11h 
jlfX'Cific: ncth·ities \l.·erc used: c<•rtlwne (1,2'H }-48.4 
cunes/rnM: deoxycorticosterone I I, 2'H }-50 cu- , 
n(!!lfml\l: tcstosemne (IB,2B'H }-4.1.6 cunes/ml\1: and 
ben1.01c actd ('i""}-14.3 mC'/mM (Ne\lo England ~u­
clear, Boston, Mll.>S.l ;-\onlabttlro Corms of the'l' com· 
pound~ wert> placed in till' rec:eptnn; when ll('l'l'>'!\l\ry to 
prcvt"nl the nbsurpt ion ol tht• lsotupe b) the gln" 
1\urlttt'Pl\, U11ual1v nannmole I(UIIntitit·s ol i~ntupe !ahmtl 
50 m·uri~-:;1 wPrc u.-.?d for enrh clitJu!liun chambN. 
RESI'I.'I'S 
Compari.~11n of Methods 
"Wet" m vrtro method. Our fir11t object in· was to 
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compare th£> permeabilit~ of a test suh!Hance using 
both in vitro methods, i.e., the routine "wet · 
diaphragm technique and the ··dry" technique. 
de~cribed abm·e. We cho~e cortisone for the first 
series ot test!' be<·ause its permeability had been 
measured in nvo and becau~e ol its modest hut not 
' extreme lipid solubility. 
Corttsone permeability was measured from both 
at·etonr and water over a large range in concentra 
tion tTable Il. In both solvents. the accumulatton 
curves event ualiy were linear and cortisone 
permeability mcrcaFoed linearly with concentration 
in an·ord with Fick\, law behavior. The permeahil-
• ity constant of c•>rtisone from acetone. approxi-
matelv t.'i 10 • rm hr 1, averuged slightly 
greater than 5 times higher than from water. 
Fluxes !rom the saturated solution;. of the two 
solvents were very different as Table I mdicates It 
is possible that acetone damaged the tissue. but if 
so. the damage occurred soon after the soh-ent \\US 
.. applied and thereafter the tissue remomed stablt·. 
"lJry" in L'tiro method. llsmg the ''dry" in \'itrn 
• method. the results shown tn Table ll were oh-
• 
.. 
• 
TAHLE 1 
Cwti.,on'-' permPabiirtv from arPlonr and 11.0 ,o/utiun., 
Dunor u~s ... ~t!l 
l-.,nft'lltnHton 
1C',i lm \llloltrl 
U.-14 
2.12 
4.6:1 
2:1.2 
44.3(,1\IUr.l 
A~eral(l' 
(l_()()Oj() 
lJ.:.!-tB 
U.5:.!~ 
ll.iii ''atur.l 
A\'t·rn~t· 
l'ermeah1lll\ 
l·on,tanl 1 k,l 
h''ll hr 1 • 10'1 
1.7R 
I 79 
2.06 
J.l9 
l.li-1 
(1 69) 
0.:.!5 
tl:li 
0.:.!3 
0.-15 
10.:131 
TABLE 11 
fluxcJ,I 
rl\l rm ' 
hr 10"1 
7.5!1 
:lli.H 
96 i 
:!77.0 
69:.! .0 
O.lHlli 
0.90 
!.Iii 
:!.:!0 
Suhent 1n 
demur and 
ren~ptur 
\'ts, .. er~ 
Ace ton~ 
Acetone 
Acetone 
Acetnnl' 
Acetunt· 
Water 
Water 
Water 
\\'a ter 
Effect of applied d"-'~' on thl' permeabilit' of cortiMmf' 
S•me•· I""'"' m .. ,~ .... -r-c J,' fl<>l<tlllu• II, II ran, l£"rrnd num cr douur nn ' " r: in muh.· .. 1kiPI11 '" em 'hr I) hr 'l 
- -
·I.0:-1 x 10 10 () 1.67 • 11) " .(J.IJ 
'l 2.-1 X 10 • -1.95 1.61 < 10 IJ ,061 
;l 
··1.-ll " IU • 9.9.'} :!.H • 10 12 .(l6:l 
(.:_~1 X J() • :.!9.!1 :I.H < 1U .. .U:H 
!i :!.0·1 • HI • ·19.1 6.:.! • 10 12 .u:lo 
t; 1_,..,, '" • 49.1 [1.11 10 12 .0:.!~ 
i 2.01 " Ill -197 ~.~ " 10 II .011 
8 l.lll " lU 99:1 'l I) ' (() II .ll<¥.)1-
'---
rh~ 'trutum corneum was kept dr~ w1th Dmmte in the 
d11n11r. Total llux J,' was computed from lht• mea!<url'd 
llux nl tag~{'d matPrial; a in all ca,es j, the ratio nl 
nonradioart ive 10 tagged cortisone pre,ent tn the donor. 
tained Typical curves ol receptor concentration 
versus ttme are depicted in Figure l. A major 
characteristic of these curves is the surprisinl(l\' 
stead\. very l'lowly decrea!.in)! nux I hat persi~ls 
over several weeks. 1'-jctther a lag time nor a 
maximum in the llux !the latter marked by an 
int1ectwn point in the accumulation curvet wNe 
commonly obl'erved with corti;.nne. 
Because of the almost linear accumulation 
t'unes. particularlv in the llrst week, it was po~;;i­
ble w define a transfer t•oetfinent h1r the "clrv · 
permeability method. ln~tead of a permeabilitv 
constant (kpl defined in terms of 11ux and conrt'n 
t rat um. the trunsfer coefficient (k, t ts dcfim•d 
similar!~ in terms of nux and specifit dolie . 
k Flux lOU 0 
' Specific dose r 
mole:- em 2 hr 1 )( I 00 
mole> em 2 
r; hr 1 
Detmed tn thts wa' the produtt ol k, f , hr ) and 
the ttme (hrl lh <I good e"limate of the percent or 
the applied do~e obsorbecl up to that time. Sin<'£' k, 
is proportional to the slope nf the act'umulntion 
cul'\e. its Yalue slowly deneasecl with ttme 111 
accord with the slimly decreasing flux. The \'alue 
of k based or the earl\· tlux ser\es ven· ''ell lor 
curtrsone for approximately a week or nwre. For 
example in Fi~ure I (curve At the tram.ter roelli-
cient IS 0.0~fl''; hr 1 and in .j days approximately 
O.~'i percent •Jf th£' applied dose was absorbed 
(ll.O~W' hr I I ~-1 hr o.nr ). 
E{fec-1 of applied dmw. It is apparent !rom Figure 
I that a;. the ;;perific dose increases the 11ux begins 
to denease frr m tts rnitial value earlier. For curve 
: 
u 
-· 
/ 
/ 
30 
1'11;, 1 Al'C'Urnulatton of cortisone tn rcct'ptur using 
" drv" in vitro method Curve" correRpond ll• three 
dittlm•nt spel'ifit do,es; A :!.0·1 10 • mule~ em 1 ; B 
-1.·11 ~ lU • m11les em ' . C I.Oii IU mule' em •. 
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IAI the tlux remain~ constant fc•r 4 da\·:;, for curve 
(BI for l:l days. and forth~ ~mnllellt l.;)ncentrat io1n 
(t·urve Gl fur 3-t davs. From arcurnulatiun curve.-
similar lo those in ·Fi~un• I, thl• £>fleet of applif'cl 
dose un the magnitude of the pari~ flux was 
mt>asured. The data in Figur!' ~ nnrl Tahle II show 
I hal I he cortisone f1ux inneast-cl b) gradually 
clet'r('ft!-ling inrremt-nts rut h£'r 1 han linearly. Tim~ 
tht> t ransler coefficient \unlike I he permeahilit)' 
con:.tant! i>' quite dependt'nl on the quantity of 
material applied. It denea. cs !rom llpproximatel.y 
U.tJ5']; hr - 1 to 0.01% hr ' O\Cr the thousandfold 
duse ran~;e shown in Table 11 and Figure 3. Clearly 
kr upproat·hes zero a, 1 htl applied dose increase:-
without limit. This OtTUr, because the nux !Fig. 21 
muflt eventually become stutinnary us more and 
more material is added to the sur!'ace. However, 
this point was not reached in Figure :! and it 
prohahly would not <•ct·ur unlcs.-.. snturated solu-
t inns were used for eal'h incr~ment in dose. In our 
l'Xperimt>nt:; equal volumes of inl'reasingly more 
wnrentrated solutions wen• allowed to e'-apomte 
un the :.kin :;urface. Therclorc. not only was more 
matl•riul added in each incn•u1ent. but it was 
npplicd differently each time. 
The:-;c values of k, are direct I\ <·omparable with 
the in vivo data or Feldmonn nne! l\tlflibach. Thev 
used a surfnt·e concentration of -UI JJWCffi 2 - 10 •• 
rnolt·~cm 2; I rom Fij!ure :l we l'CC that this dn~c 
currc.'>()(.>nds to a tairly high transfer coeffir1ent: 
!Uia% hr •. Their \'alue of the perrentage of the 
aprll iecl do~e absorbed II' cra!'ed .O:J(j percent o\·cr 
the first I days, and thi~ is virtual!\• identical with 
our.;. This agteement suggests th11t ilw condition of 
the stratum rorneum in the"drv" in \"itrodiltusion 
thumber is :-;imilar to its r<IIHliiiun in vivo. 
The muximum flux uchie\l'Cl from the lnrl{esl 
npplied dose used in this experiment was 3.9 • 
lU 11 mole, rm 2 hr 1• Thi. cnn bt· c-ompared with 
the maximum fluxes obtained !rom saturated m:e· 
tune and water ~olution:-, i.e., 692.0 >< 10 11 and 3.3 
x 10 11 moles em 2 hr 1• See Table I. 
Feldmann and ;\laihaeh followed the percutatll'· 
ous ah~orption of cortisC!nc and other .steroids for 5 
days. In the in vitro system it wa~ easy to continue 
.. 
,.....,.......... 
/ ,.,.  
.... 
..... 
/ 
··'/·' :. ~ -(' 1 0~ 
·t 
~ ~ .~ 
. ' ... 
'"•' 
( r ..: ,, ,. I • .. "" 
F'u:, 2: Flux of cortisone n; I!JI('CJii<' do.,!.'. l 'he slope 
nl th!' l'\lrve is proponiunal to the tronsler \:uefl1cient k, . 
the experiment for :lO days or longer. Al:i Figure I 
~howt-, some corti-.onc 1:untinued to diffuse acros• 
the skin even after 30 daYs. The totnl amount 111 
~teroicl transferred m J(I(JI;r, ,100 hr, and 800 hr AS a 
function of dose b depirt1•d in Figure t. A mnx· 
imum E•lliciency and the lnr~est value of k, is 
arhirnd lnr a dose about I • 10 '' moles em ' · 
This maximum appear.; tn be real. as evidenced by 
t!w inl'ct, nnd thi~ same phenomenon is respon~ible 
for the sharp peak in k, shown m Figure 3 . 
Apparently the stratum corneum t•nn hind or 
retain appreciable amounts of the 1'ortisonc when 
doses much less than 4 ~ 10 • moles em ' arc 
11pplicd Of course the ohsolutc amount ol St£'roid 
trnn~tercri is still highc.c;t tor tht• highest dose (Fig. 
ll. 
Effect uf h\'dratio11. Hy varying the humidity of 
the dtmor as described (sec Materials and 
Methods) we were nhll' to mimir the effect of m 
\'i\'0 ocdu~ion . Figure 5 hows the coun-e of corti-
sone penetration from a 1yp1cnl experiment. The • 
lower curve i:- similar to tho:><' in earlier Fi~res: 
drv air was maintained o,·er the surface of the stra-
tu~n corneum for approximatdv 19 day:;. The Drie-
1-'cc. l · <'oru-une transfer coelucicnts tk,) vs spec-ific-
duse 
~ 
~ 
400 .. 
II-
OOQ ,, 
0 
400Jt.• 
100 .. 
4 
' 
L 
0 
'"'· t ' "' V£" r, Ml_~ ,.,.,., I. ., 
~·u •• •1 : EUect of "peciiic dose on the tot.alamount of 
oortisone penetrating. Most effictent dose is approxt· 
mutely 4.0 ,._ 10 • mole5 cm • Inset show- det.ail near 
the urigin. 
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rite suspended over the til'sue was replaced with 
wet paper and within a day a constant flux over 6 
times greater than the initial dry one developed. 
After several more days I his flux gradually de-
creased in the usual way as thl' surface concentra-
tion decrea~ed. 
Stmply closing the donor port ion of thl' diffusion 
cell and allowing endogenous hydration to moisten 
the stratum corneum produced a similar increase 
in corti~onE> flux In the experiment depicted in 
Figure 6, the nux increased 13.7 times and when 
the Drierite was replaced the flux returned to 
virtuall~ its initial value. The results of several 
stmilar experiments are graphed in Figure 7 and 
listed in Table lll. Overall. when the stratum 
1 corneum ts subjected to thl' specific conditions 
described. the flux is increased by a factor of 
approximately 15. This behavior is qualitatively 
identical to that produced by occlusion in vivo. 
Mechanism of Penetration 
ln all these experiments cortisone was applied 
• from an acetone solution and this solution was 
allowed to evaporate on the stratum corneum. Is 
the observed penetration due to the cortisone that 
enters the tissue with the aid ot the solvent while 
the solvent is present or is the penetration due to 
the dis~;.olution of the solid cortisone remaining on 
the skin surface after the acetone evaporates? 
To help answer this question we looked more 
carefully at the effect or the technique used to 
apply the cortisone. Specifically, we wanted to 
know how two phenomena involved in the tech-
nique of applying the cortisone could affect the 
results: 
(II Would the cortisone nux be increased if the 
• soluent contact time were increased? This would 
surely happen if the bulk of the cortisone pene-
trated with the aid of the acetone while it was ::;till 
present. 
(2) Would the cortisone flux decrease if most of 
the soltd cortisone were removed from the skin 
• '' X\' 
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Ftc.. 6: Chan~e in cortisone penetration achieved by 
alternatelv drving 1 0) and humidifying (W) the stratum 
corneum. 
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Ftc;, 'i: Several expenments performed identically 
to that depicted on Figure 6. Data are given in Table II. 
after applying it? A dramattc decrease in !lux 
would certainly indicate that the presence of solid 
cortisone on the surface was necessary for penetra-
tion. 
Effect of soluent contact time. Exactly 50 ~I of 
acetone containing 1.2 ~-tmoles of cortisone were 
deposited on the exposed stratum corneum in 8 
diffusion chambers. The acetone contact time 
varied from 1 ·8 min by accelerating or retarding its 
evaporation rate. :-.lo systematic change in the tlux 
due to the increased contact time wa~ ob~erved. 
We extended the solvent contact time to 120 min 
by adding additional pure acetone to keep the 
tissue wet for the selection penod. The transfer 
coetJicienls are plotted in Table I\' !the unrinsed 
columns). 
Effect of surface layer !solid cortisone). The solid 
cortisone which had precipitated on the skin l'Ur-
face after the acetone e\·aporated was removed by a 
quick rinse with acetone. The rinsing was complete 
and the surface again dried within 1-:3 min. This 
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TABLE Ill 
Effect of hydration land solt-t>nt contact time I on thl' 
permeabilitY of cortiwmP 
:\umht•r and 
snlvenl rnntot·t 
tinw 
Exp 1-
Dri~nlr 
111iliuiJ, 
Exp.:.!-
:-\n Urit·rih• 
lnltiui.J, 
El<p.:l-
Drienh• 
milint.J, 
il A<.'elnne on 2.64 • 10 11 3.62 . 10 10 2 i , 10 11 
donor llide 1 
min 
e'2 Acetone on :l.la .. lCJ II 4.8·1 ~ 10 101 1.11;'; ... Ill I. 
donor sid~ 2 
min 
1:1 A\etone on 6.22 ... lU " :1.9 • Ill to I>.R:1 >< 10 II 
donor side :l 
Ill Ill 
#4 .'\(•etune un 2.19 • 10 11 ·l.i.J " 10 •• 7.7:1 x 10 11 
donor Kide 1 
min 
lin Aretone on 3.91 x 10 11 5.56 x 10 1• 6.7·1 ~ 10 11 
donor side 5 
min 
~6 Acetnne on l:u6 x Ill 11 4.22 x to · •• G.Jg x w 11 
donor !iide 6 
min 
Nl\ Act>lont> nn 1.:1!1 ·. 10- " ·1.89 ,.. Ill •• :1.44 • 10 11 
donorsideH 
min 
Averagt>.J, :].26 •- 10 II 4.92 ).; 10 10 7_4"j )( J() II 
A_\'e_r_a_l!_e_l.:_, __ .J..___ O.llll3.1 _j_ _CJ.O.j(l _ O.Oiliii 
Specilic dose 9.93 -. lU ' mole~ em •; u :?:1."9. 
TABLE I\' 
Effect of hydratiOn. ,,olv£•nl contact llml', and removal of 
-~urfacP wJlid on rate of penetration of cortisonr 
- --- -
Com act Dry Wet 
time -
(min) Unrinsed Rtn~~d L'nrms~d Rin,ed t<;{ hr 1) 1"< hr 'I 1'1 hr I (%hr 'I 
--
2 .0012 0.00045 0.0:14 0.0027 
3() .oo:l9 0.00019 0.02·1 0.0021 
61) 
.0036 0.0005i'l U.Uli 0.006:1 
120 .0098 O.OOOI"i u.o:w 0.0020 
-
'I'ht· numbers are transfer coeiTirients k, in units nf 
percent per hr. Moles applied ·I i:i " 10 , em , in i'iO 111 
acetone Moles remaining after rin~t' 6.8 " 10 • mole~ 
em .. a • 1464. 
quick rinse could not ha\·e aff'et'led any cortisune 
already deep inside the :-tratum ('Urueum since the 
diffusion process requires the same time regardle;;s 
of which direction the cortison£> diffuses. Analv:-is 
of the rinse !iolution confirtn£>d that usually. 90 
pC'n·ent or more of the initial do:-e had heen 
removed. 
This rinse nlways radil'ally lowered the observed 
flux: Figure 8 shows the ellect of rinsing on the 
flux lime cuf\e directly. These flux time cun·es 
are cumputed from the mea::oured ac,·umulation 
curves hy numerit·al differentiation. The area 
under the CUT\'C is equal tn the total quantity of 
cort isone transferred. The transfer coeffici£>n t s 
from !.imilar experiments art.> given in Table JV. 
Clearh· the removal of solid cortisone by rin~:>ing 
dramatically reduces the penetration rate through 
buth dry and hydrflt ed st rat urn corneum. 
The~ .. results indicat t' that t·ort ilione ran pem•· 
lmtc the skin from a solid deposit. The mechani'<m • 
presumahlv invohes the dissolution of ~nlid corti· 
sone by the s tra tum corneum. 
Penrtratinn of Other ~ub.~tanc"·' 
Cortisone penetrat!'d r£>latiq•lv ,.,tnwlv and ht·-
cnuse o l this (a;o explained hclowi a dca;lv e\·idcnt 
maximum in its flux tim(• cur\e wa:- not ~b~erwcl. • 
FiJ.(Ure 8 was the exception rather than the m le. 
For more rapidly movin~: moiE•<·ules t he flux max-
imum is ,·ery well defined and quite reproducibll· . 
Such maxima for benzoic acid, desoxvcllTticnster-
une. and testosterone. in addition to ihe curve lor 
cnrt isone, are depicted in Figure 9. 
"fhe positiun and size oft he nlaxitna are gi\'en hy .. 
thf' tollowing approximate li1rmulae. They are 
deri\·ecl fmm I he general S(llllt ion or the sim pie 
memhrane problem ]10] where the initial distribu-
tion of :>Oiute is confined tn a thin laver ( h <' X < 
h l nPnr tht• :>urface · 
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F11:. tl: f'lux ol cort is<m<•. Eflet·t ol remo\'ln)! the sur-
wee deposit of solid hv rinsm~: with acetone. Related 
dato in Table I\'. · 
It 
H • 
F11 •• !1: Flux cun e,. for hcnznic ac1d. desoxvcortko· 
Ml'ront•, leslosterone, end cortibone. Maxlnio occur 
at time Tm .. E!! o'/6D. \'alueo; ore 1.44 hr. 6.2 hr, and 
"i.O hr. re,pecti\'ely. St-1' Table \ '. 
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~ Position of maximum flux rm"' -
~ize of maximum lluxjm•• -
[)2 h2 
6D 
1.85 DC. h 
~t 
~ The first formula is useful in calculatin~t diffu-
sion constant:; from r max's and the known ,-alue of 
• fl. The thickness of the thin layer h is so small that 
it usually can be neglected in comparison with o. 
This formula has been applied lO the permeability 
data and the resulb a re given in Tables V and VI. 
Knowing C. for a series of molecules of different 
diffusivities Wl permits a qualitative verification 
--+ of predicted D-dependence of the size of a max-
~ imum nux given by the second formula. From 
Figure 9 it is clear that the maximum does increa!ie 
with the diffusion tonstanl. The verification is only 
qualitative since Cn is not accurately known for 
1 these steroids. 
The second formula also predicts that for a given 
~ solute. i.e., D constant. the height of the 
maximum is directly proportional to the concen-
" trat ion. This predict ion is verified for benzoic acid 
in Figure 10. 
The more slow!~· penetrating the molecule, the 
~ less the maximum will be appparent. Attempts to 
mcreaRe the size of the maximum by increasing Cn 
~may not work if D is too small. lf too much 
material is added. the physical and mathematical 
" description of the surface changes from that of a 
thin finite layer of thickness h which contains a 
limited amount of material of concentration c. to 
~ an essentially inf nite source which maintains a 
constant concentration C~. In the latter case no 
maximum in the concentration gradient or in the 
!lux occurs. These considerations apply to corti-
sone and to other more slowly penetrating mole-
cules. The maxima do occur in the tlux- time 
curves of slowly penetrating solutes but they are 
very wide peaks superimposed on very small Ouxes 
400 ~-
"' 
"') 200 
1001-
FlG. 10: Flux curves for benzoic acid. Size of max-
imum flux Vmui increases wiih specific dose. 
TABLE V 
Permeability data using the "dry" in uitro method 
Testosterone Benzo1c acid Desoxycorticosterone 
Tmu thrl k, l"i hr 'I rm., thrl k, ("!-. hr I) Tmu t hr) k, (% hr· ') 
7.0 2.45 1.2 50.2 6.5 4.1 1 
8.0 2.07 L.i 40.1 6.3 5.00 
9.0 1.92 L3 43.0 7.3 4.24 
9.0 1.32 1.4 52.5 4.5 3.28 
6 .. 'i 2.79 1.8 26.7 6.8 3.53 
5.0 2.23 L.5 20.9 6.0 2.6a 
1.2 41.9 6.:! 2.93 
Average 'i .0 hr 2.13"< hr ' l.44 hr 39.:-1% hr I 6.2 hr 3.67'JI: hr I 
TABLE VI 
Comparison. of diffu~ion coe{{icien.ts obtained by both in uitro techniques 
--
Wet Dry 
k0 (em hr 1) D !cm•sec ') D(cm'sec · 'I T., .. (hr) 
Benzoic ucid 4.0 ' 10 • 0.28 " 10 •• 0.32 X 10 10 1.44 
Testosterone 4.0" 10 I 0.50 X JO • II 0.66 X 10 II 7.0 
Desoxvcortico ... terone 4.5 ' !0 • 0.34 )( 10 II 0.75 X 10 II 6.2 
Cortisone 2.2 x 10·• 0.72 X J0 .. 0.64 X 10 12 [72.0) 
D k,.O/Km - [(2.78x 10 1 )/Km]kp D - o•/6T a (4.63 X w -ll) r 
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and therefore are "ery likely to be masked by shunt 
diffusion. We beHece this is the case for cortisone. 
DI!!Cl'SSIOS 
Validit.\ of the ·•orr" Tefhnrque 
The permeability of cortiSOne is virtually the 
same in both our experimentll !Table m and thuse 
of Jt'eldmann and Maibach 18]. Occlusion increases 
the rate of penetration rever,.ibly in both systems 
(Figl>. 5-i and Ref. 6). These two observations 
support our contention that the condition ol the 
stratum corneum in the ''dry" in ,·itro ::.ystem 
actually is \'ery similar to 11~ l·ondition in ,·ivo. 
The lag times observed in both systems should 
ahw be virtually identical. but they do no1 appear 
to be. In the in vivn absorption experiment all the 
lipid soluble. fast-movinJ! steroids. 1e .. dehydro-
epiandrosterone, testosterone, progesterone. de-
soxycorticosterone. and corticosterone. exhibited 
maxima in the same place during the 12- 24 hr 
inter\'al. We believe that the lag times are ncLUally 
distinct as they must be il the re~pel'tive diffusion 
coru;tants are different. But in the in '·ivo experi-
ments urine samples were not colle<"ted until 12 hr 
after application. This ib well after the lag times of 
desoxvcort icosterone and leslosternne (Table V) 
and i·or most of the other rapidly penetraun~ 
steroids. Attempts to measure penetration in vi,·o 
much sooner than 12 hr after application would 
probably not be very surces:.lul. The lar~e :;tora~e 
capacity of the body and the in it iallos~ of steroid 
due to distribution and poolin~ would probably 
render such an effort fruitle~s. It I!<. likely that 
early. transient, permeability phenomena cannot 
be accurately measured nor possibly even detected 
by methods that depend on til(' analysis of body 
fluids. rThe same problem obviou!-11~ does not arise 
after steady state hru; been achieved.) 
The agreement between the two systems in the 
coun<e of penetration of the l;lower-penetrating 
steroids j,. more encouraging. Feldmann and :\lai· 
bach did not elaborate on the maxima in the 
penetration of cortiliOne. hydrocortisone. and other 
polar steroids. Instead. they emphasized that a 
plateau of many days· duration occurred in the 
excretion rate cur\'e. As shown above (Fig. 8) the 
maximum for cortisone i11 just that shape: and very 
broad, indistinct maxima are expected for slow-
movin~. minimally soluhle molecules. 
We can compare the lag times and the corre-
.sponding diflusion coefficientl> with thosl' obtain<·d 
by the standard "wet" in vitro ml'thod (91. The 
thickness of the stratum l'Orneum is arbitrarilv 
taken to be 10 SJ.. The partition coefficients 19] ar·e 
approximately 40, 23, 37, and 8.5 for benzoic acid, 
testosterone, desoxycorticosterune. 1\nd cortisone, 
respectively Because of these approximations the 
abliolute magnitude of each ~teroid should not be 
taken too seriously. However. the agreement in the 
relative position of the steroidl> doe:- ,trongly sug-
~est thnt dilfusion through the. tratum L'Orneum L" 
mte limiting in the "dry" cu-.e as well. If the 
di!'solution ol the solid 111 the Interface were rHte 
limiting, a complete[\' diflerent ordering could 
m·cur. 
Implication:; for the "Rmwn•u1r'' 
The wPII ·knov..-n "reservoir" cllet·t has been prl'-
viouslv con~idered in lt'!'m~ ol the retention of 
tnntcrials by and in the strnt urn corneum. Subject~ 
on whose --kin solid deposits ol stewid:. ha\'e be£>n 
uppli{'d have bel'n allowed to wa~h tht> area after a 
few houn. [5. 7]. Absorpti1m nonetht•les.-. reoccurs 
after an interval ol occlusion. As our data :-how. 
this ~hould occur hut thP nhsorption would last 
very much longer and be much greater if the solid 
mnl£>riul were not rins£-cl away. If enough solid 
mnterinl i:- supplied to thl· surface I Fig. II and the 
penet rat inJ! molecule diffuse, slowly, a fairly t'on-
stant nux may be maintained for days. It is 
sigmftcant to note that. for corti.<;une. thi, :-tcady ' 
flux is: of the same order ot magnitude a:; that 
achie,·ed when saturated nqueou." solutions ure 
applied !'!'able lJ. 
It is a great pleasure to contribute to this issue of the 
,Journul honoring mv friend and rnllf•ogue, h·,•in Blnok 
Ovt~r trn vears a~ri he ushered me inl~ dermatoi()Jnc 
rescar<·h til Hnn·ard. and throuJChuul thi~ time we have ' 
tugctht•r worked. explored and contended over. the my~>­
terie;. and paradoxes nf -kin p<>rmcability. II we hH\'l' 
contrihuled to a clear undet!itnndmg of our field. 11 has 
been due in lar~e mea.-.ure tn hi~ persi,tent intere,.t and 
dedication. All or the paradoxes hDHl -ull not vet been 
resolved nnd I look forward to conunuing 1he explorallons 
wuh lrv. 
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